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lore. I tried again.
* 'How much do you owe P11 tiked.
‘ *1 don’t remember exictly,’ he laid. *1 

think it’s i little over forty dollars.’
'That would be about right for a pay

ment on forty acres, but he had said he 
had one hundred and sixty acre»—a quart-

We were »o thoroughly interested in ... . , , , . . ,
discussing my voysge tbit neither of ns -, one ““J® tack> and 1 taed
noticed how Isle it wes until Ssssnson cime ’.H.J'lnÜb'Jj ^0u Pvî a,ked‘
inet eleven 10 fin the fire tor the night. ' Т«ь‘ *.» me *"d 'nl"er«d
The doctor wstched the stslwert Swede W‘!m n u besitstion ; -Dare Mine.’
with evident edmiretion is he shook down „ПЛ°Л badb“n ®n® °J ™7
the big bese- burner without miking noise £°"2 i"end'' bnt be bad been deed tor 
er dust, filled up the hopper snd went out. * looked Л6 Llbe

•Good night, Swanson, said the doctor, 1“*“ * îl”1nt®Лг tw0‘ “d ,old b,e 
beertily, is the min piused in the door. b°w lj*>d ‘be «mount of his payment 

•Good night, sir, ssid Swinson, simply. ÎI« V“'“d h°" ‘® ,e?i 1,1 *°
•Thet,' slid the doctor, is he pulled his ,b® JF^SS land eommustoner et Omaha, 

chair up nearer the stove, ‘is the best mm 5? thank,d “d,a,d h« would do it. 
1 ever saw. Where did you get him f> Iben be rubbed bis hinds «gain and re- 

‘He got himsel',* said I. Pe,led ,h»t it wss very cold. After that
•How P You never told me.’ l? 1,1 by “>* fire and 1 stood by the
•I’ve never told any one. It isn’t a story p,a?®’lnd be"!‘er *Pok*‘ . 

to tell promiscuously, snd it Swanson were , bef *,°J° be carl”a* cbout this 
going with me now I wouldn't tell it to 1 d,d "®* nederstand why ho had
you, but since he chooses to stay here,why ,ald. ®? "anted to pay on lend, and had 
it may help you to appreciate him. “lia COme ,nl° the bou,e> when he

•It wss eight years ago in January that “'Ijh* h»ye rnn. lwl-f" ,Se. w“ * verP 
be came to me. That was the coldest "ckleee thief, else why did be try Major 
weather I ever saw in Nebraska, except house, when all the county knew
the spell we are having now. For two , lhe m«|or s home had been broken up 
weeks the thermometer hung steadily at lor. °ver 1 ^er.? . , , л
nineteen below, and it seemed as if every- и"вівт’ eiL°°d B?d 8rowled» ^e man, 
thing in the state had frozen solid. ™У?“.,nd J,ck- “n«Jl *0DB •“« the little

•The major was in Chicago that winter, , 0ck m .,^kr0.0.m hld ,tr“ok ‘«"J- Then 
and I was alone in the house, except for 1 “A" :'W,hat “У"? real ”»me *' .
Jack, there, who was almost as much com- I , “® 8f*rted * bit, but gave no other sign 
piny ss if te had been human. He always 01 ,ї?ГРІ"м . ц -, , .
slept curled up behind the stove, and I Dave Msze, he said, as before, 
brought my bed down into the back „ 'Я6. n°- «ld L *■« • over two years 
parlor so as to be as near the fire as ?®w eince 1 follo"ed DaT« Msze’s coffin to 
possible. the cemetery. I knew him well. Besides,

•It was about three o’clock one morning be fi,ni,Led Р*РІПЄ on his land six years 
that Jack woke me. He was standing in *8®™. . .
the hall by the outside door, and saying dhe Tan «arned to the fire again and 
•Oui! out!’half under bis breath, but with mad® ”® aD,"er- He waited «or another 
explosive energy. quarter of an hour, and then I tried again.

•What is it, Jack?’ I called, as I jumped ‘"à*1 wa' poor father’s nsmeP’ 
out of bed and picked up my revolver. I. looked at me a full minute

•Oui! oui!’he answered. before he spoke. An expression of ah-
•I ran out into the hall, and there stood ,olut" de?Pa,r came over his face, and

the dog, with his fore paws up against the Pomehow 1 wss very sorry tor him. He
door, peering out through the little crack j°?oed bl* hands by his side, and answer- 
where the curtain did not cover the bottom ed; .
of the glass. By the red firelight I could Welh owanson he said, ‘what do 
see that the hair on his back was all stand- 7®u. e*Pect . *° find here P We haven’t
ing up. Just as 1 reached him there was k®pt bo?,e ™ La long time, snd all the
a heavy step on the porch. ?lWer *? m,the bank- « thought every one

•W ho’e there P 1 shouted. ‘What do you .7 tbat: . .
want P’ ‘Just the suspicion of a smile flitted

•There were more heavy steps on the ac™'.* bî* k®®’ 
porch, and some one walked from the win- ... , not e*Pec« 10 fird • big dog
now that opened into the dining room waiting here to eat me up,’ he said. ‘For 
across to the front door. Jack gave tongue I iny other msn, 1 did not care,
with all bis power, and the man stopped ba- tb® dc6 «Ьа«,а difietent.’

•Be still, J.-.ck !’I commanded. ‘Cbaige!’ 1 ‘What made you come ?’ I asked.
‘But for once he refused to obey. He ‘Swanson m-de no reply. He sat and

stood up and kept growling. stared at the fire, and his lace grew hard
‘The man outside moved up to the door —і,ь the old look of despair. I waited a 

and said, ‘Does Major Dean live here P’ «0£g time.
•He does,’ said I. -What do you want P’ “I suppose,’ I said at last, -that I must 
"Iwsnt to pay on my land.’ give you over to the police, because you
•The reply was so absurd at that time are a thief. They will put you in jail a 

on such a bitter morning that I laughed, while, and then maybe they will find out 
The major, you know, had been the rail- where you have robbed some one, and you* 
road land agent, and the farmers who had w 11 go to prison.’
bought land from the company used to ‘He swung around, facing me, and stood 
come to him to meke payments on their con- up. ‘I’m not a thief !’ he 
tracts. But I had never heard ot a man com- I 'I—
ing in the middle of a winter night. Besides -The dog jumped as Swanson started. I 
business had fallen ой so much that the had barely time to catch him as he sprang 
major had given it up, and the company by me. -Down, Jack!’I shouted. 'Charge !’ 
had not thought it worth while to get He slunk back under the piano and lay 
another agent. The farmers sent their down again, but his eyes blazed and his 
own payments to the main office at Omaha, lips quivered.

•The man waited outside the door, so I -You see,’ said I to Swanson, 'the dog 
said, ‘Wait a minute and you may come does not believe you.’
”•’ Ha!% “ I c°nld I threw on my -No,’ said Swanson, 'the dog does not 
clothes. Then I lighted a couple of lamps' believe me, but the dog is wrong ’ 
put one on the centre table and one on the -He sat down again and looked at the 
piano, and went to the door. My revolver | fire.
was in my right hand coat pocket, where I • ‘Look here,’ he exclaimed after a min- 
could get it in the fraction of a second. ute, •! never stole a thing in my life ! I 

‘Jack was so eager to get at the man meant to here to night, but that was the 
that it was all I could do to restrain him. first time. Why nob P What does anyone 
I made him stand behind me, and then I care for me P Nothing. What will any
opened the door. The man, who had been one do for me P Nothing. 1
waiting, strode by me without a word and ‘‘1 am not a beggar,’he went on. ‘I 
went to the stove. am strong. I can work. Will any one

‘I turned in astonishment and watched give work P Not to Swsnson. Whv P I 
him. He had no overcoat, and his cloth do not know. It is always so. I "have 
ing seemed worn r.ud thin. Ho drew a been in this county more than a year. I 
chair up to the fire and sot down. He worked hard, but they said, ‘You
held his hands ont to the stove a moment, iarmer. Get along !’
and toen rubbed them together.

* ‘Ah,’he said, ‘it’a bitter cold.’
‘All this time Jack stood

КОГЯХ. BAILWAT ACCIDENT. earl, ‘do your people pray to their God 
for rain P’ ‘Oh, yea,’ asid the minister, 
•they oftei prey for rein.’ ‘And does their 
God send it when they pray for it P* asked 
the earl. ‘Yea, sometimes their 
ere answered snd sometimes they are not.’ 
•All the same like Chinese josa, hey F’ said 
the earl, with a grin and a chuckle.

Necessary Con.eqn.nce,
Whyte—I understand that you ere go- 

going to move P 
Browne—Yes.
Whyte—What’» that for F 
Browne—Well, my wife took 

ot leasons in a cooking school leaf winter, 
and we have got to move now to 
place where we shall be nearer to the 
doctor.

Cumberland. Ma 
> rgerine to B.5iSL2A lrr‘"n,• Ai0,,!,e 
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Lewi. Monnl.fn, Mm 27, by Rit Abrun Perry, 

H Irvine Lounebury to L Hiretl» Sleeves.
M,r b> Bev A W Teed, Her- 

L* ■«le Connors to Minnie Mrud Oood.

A Hnnter Has to P»y üsroagee After Being 
Killed By s Bull Thrown by e Train

A suit in the Superior court in Raheign,
N. C., againat the Seiboird Air Line 
railway has developed one ot the novel 
accidente known to the annale of jnrie- 
prudence.

A veitibuled paeeenger train from At
lanta wae bowling along toward Raleigh on 
a down grade at the rate of fifty miles per 
hour at ten o’clock in the morning. Wm.
Watlington wae on hie way to a wild tur
key blind, which he had baited, and had 
hie double-barreled breech-loading ehot- 
gnn on hie shoulder, two cartridgee being 
in the chambere. On reaching the rail
road track which wae on an embankment, 
about ten feet high at thie place. Mr.
Watlington heard the train in the dietance
and etopped on the eide ot the track about I The heireee’ teare were eo bitter that 
fifty feet away, He could not eee over quinine wasn’t an old deuce in a new deck 
the emberkment to the other eide of the | in comparison, 
track.
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They gathered about her and aonght the Houlton 
bertAlongside the embankment, on both reeson of her woe. 

aides ot the track, are the usual ditches, I ‘The papers have announcedj my en-
which were filled with water. Mr. Wet-1 gagement to the earl,’ said she. ‘and one 
lington wee standing between the embank- called him Donghless instead of Donglass 1’ 
ment end one of these ditches on the north 
side ol the track with his gun on hie right 
shoulder. On the other eide ot the track

I
DIKIJ.і ■: і Pain In the Jointe

m»y be muscular or rheumatic. The joints 
ire herd to get at, and it requires a power- 

nipping grsas. I tnl, penetrating remedy to reach the affect- 
which Mr. Watlington conld not see. A ed Parte- Poison’s Neiviline exactly meets 
few second, before the train passed, these X™*’ ІЇДВГЇЇ
cattle commenced to atraggle across the if by m.gic, for one drop ol Nerviline 
trick to the side on which Mr. Wellington equals in strength five drops ol other 
wee standing. The bovines all got saiely I ediefl:. Ton wont often call the doctor if 
across except one email Jersey boll, which I ^ervd*ne ** *n lbe boale- Price 25 cent», 
wae caught on the cow-oateher and hurled
away with terrible velocity. I Head of the Honaehold (in the year

As nÿalortune and luck both would have 1994)—Allred, dear, your biscuits are very 
it, the animal struck Mr. Watlington good this morning, 
about amidships, knocked him down into Young Husband (coloring with pleaa- 
the diich, and landed on top ol him. The ure)— I am glad to hear yon aay eo, love, 
bull wea stunned, and struggled, but could Head oi the household—Still, they ate 
not get up, and the water was drowning | not quite es goad as papa need to make, 
both man and beast. The engineer was 
watching the cattle and had not seen Mr.
Watlington. When the fireman told him 
what had happened he stopped the train, 
hurried back, end got there in time to pull 
Watlington and the bovine out ot the ditch 
before they were both drowned.

Striking Mr. Wellington and knocking 
him into the water saved the life ot the
bull, and the water prevented the blow by І -I hear the Bagtona ere going to aepar- 
the bull from killing Watlington. Further | ate. What waa the trouble P’ 
examination showed that when the bull

Halit»*, Bridget Meagher.
Halifax, Mar 27, Mildred Da we.
Helil.x, Her. 30, Mrr. Thornton,
Henute, Mer. IS, Jam' e MrPher.
Haunts, Mer. 13, Joseph yielding.
Pldoa, Mer. 10, Annie McLeod, 03.
Lm.enbnrg, Mer. 7, Mre. Keddy, 03. 
Shubenacadie, Mar. 18, Annie Snide,
Halifax, Mar. 27, Henrr T. Cook, 65,
Toronto, Met. 24, Wylie E. King, 18.
Lockport, Mar. 10, Магу B. Payaant.
Acacia Val ey, Mar. 6, Geo Smith, 31.
Amheret, Mar. 28, Macrine While, 37.
Miltowh, Mar. 26, Maud Fletcher, IS.
Dighy, Mar. 17, Ralph Pannwo.-h, 2.
Halifax, Mar. 20, Malcolm McLeod, 70.
Halifax, Mar. 27 George A. Roche, 63.
Fugwasb, Mar. 16, Kate McDonell, 74.
Wlndaor, Mar. 10, Hngh Richardson, 89. 
Yarmouth, Mar. 22, Harriet Lenders, 72.
New Gleigow. Mar. IS, Alex Smith, 70.
Gnyiboro, Mat. 21, Mattie Fraser, 8 moi. 
Dalhon'le, Mer. 17, William Buckler, 82. 
WolfrUIe, Mer. 16. Blanche Wealherbe,4. 
Yarmouth, Mar. 14, Richard Churchill, 84. 
Dartmouth, Mar. SO, Elizabeth Short!, 70,
Pictou, Feb. 24, Magxle Bel), Camenn, 0.
Bolton, Maae., Mar. 21, Walter Martin, 44.
Denver, Col., Nov. lest, John F Ward, 40. 
Halifax, Mar. 24, Ethel Maud Dee, 2 
Port Williams, Mar. 18, Hannah Chaae, 62. 
Weymonlh, Mar. 24 Charles J. Collins, 47. 
Tnsket, Mar. 27, Eleanor Jane Haifield, 87. 
Moncton* Mar. 30, James McNanghton, 83. 
Sprlngbill, Mar. 22. Geo. F. Robertson, 27.
East Boston, Mar. 23, Michael C. Ahem, 00. 
Chatham. N. B., Mar. 20, Joseph Ward, 71. 
Lnn-nbarg, Mar. 5, Mrs. G. H. Windrow, 69. 
Halifax, Mar. 30, Margaret M. Dean, 0 moe.
8«p Francisco, Frb. 12, Percha B. Tolford, 58. 
Pngwash, Mar, 15, Mrs. Angus McDowell, 70. 
Yarmouth, Mar. 27, William D. Pendrlgh, 44. 
Colcheater, Mar. 13, Mrs. Samuel Doming, 69. 
Dighy, Mar. 20, Mrs. Richard Hutcblnmn, 92. 
Hillside. Mire, Mar. 15, Walter Dumera-q, 05. 
Bomeryllle. Mass , Mar, 20. Clara Goodwin, 36. 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Mar. 23, Dr. C. W. Smith, 43. 
Carleton, N. B., Mar. 24, A..bur R. Taylor, 25.
St. Margarets Bay, Mar. 26, Geo Danphlnee, 73. 
Fairville, St. John Co., Mar. 20, Marshal Reid, 64. 
Г .serve Mines, C. B„ Mar. 20,Mary B. McDonald,
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Ae t> Fortune.

•Ah, yes,’ replied the moralist, ‘fortune 
is в fickle jsde !’

‘That's so,’ replied the plodder, ‘but the 
dence ol it is Miss Fortune isn’t. She 
sticks to mo with в fidelity worthy of a 
better cmee.’

і
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! і Сноее ot Their Trouble.

r

! ‘Why, I understand that he remarked to 
struck Mr. Watlington, the shock knocked her that if she lived lobe a thousand she 
the gun some dietance away, and when it never would learn how to play golf.’ 
struck the ground it wes discharged and 
kilted one ot the cows and wounded another 
so badly that she had lobe killed. The

: Ї
;

II ! - Served Each Meal.

Stubb—That Frenchman saye America 
hae more bone and einew than any country 
on earth.

to і rV
I

'
gun was not iojured.

Ol these facts Judge Brown held that 
the railroad company was not liable in
d.mages to Mr. Watlington. Since the | 11 eeveral °« °” Chicago houses, 
trial the owner of the two cows has sued 
Mr. Watlington and recovered $100 in 
lull of damagea for their killing.

Since ell this happened Mr. Watlington

exclaimed.f f Penn—Yes; on his last tour he pnt upїї

; is ! $ Can't Last Forever. Reі;
і Hopley—What seems to trouble 

baby?
Popley (wearily)—I suppose it troubles 

has had a great piece ol good luck. He him to think that eventually he’ll have to 
has been working for H. N. Snow at High | go to sleep at night.
Point in the furniture business, and the 
Utter who is getting old and tired ol the 
business, retired and gave the whole plant 
and business, worth $20,000 to Mr. Wat
lington, who was ol no kin to him, but 
simply a faithful employee.

your
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1H In Eden. Eve—‘Just think I I’ll be 
two weeks old tomorrow !’ Adam—‘Well 
my dear, yon don’t look like it 1’

-
EASTER HOLIDAY 

EXCURSIONS.
Î
il BORN.

Arlington, March 6, to the wile ot Є Easter, 
Springnill, March 22, to the wife of IS Noiles, 
Sydney, March 22. to the wifeot J Young, adaagh

Rlchibucto, March 21, to the wife of J ohn ScoLi. t 
son.

TO THE PUBLIC
I Too Late.і One way first class fare for the rourd trip, 

ets on sale between all stations Port Arthur and 
Eait, good going April 1th, 6th, 6th, 7th and 8:h. 
good to return until April !);h, Ш1.

lick-Six-year-old Tommie wae sent by bis 
eldest sister to the corner grocer’s to buy a 
pound Ot sugar. After the proprietor of I Sprtaghill, March 24, to the wife of Jehu Shields, a 
the shop had given the little lad his change | Par-sboro, Feb. is. to the wife 

he engeged Tommie in conversation.
‘Tommie,’said ho, ‘I understand there

ll
1: j-

FOR SCHOOL VACATION't arc no

‘ ‘Once I had wetk for six weeks. That 
was with Andrew Carlson, and I 

at my side, I here with him and he paid on hia land,
reedy tn spring at the man. He tire* his Last week I worked tor Sjolander at
lips neck trom his teeth, every breoih wes Memphis and I heird him talking about 
aproxl, 'he skin ever his forehead wss Dave Mi ze, r.nd thought be was 
drawn into hard wrinkles, and his back alive. Sjolander lost his whip 
biistled wi h displeasure. Too min sat and he stud I stole it. What do 
and warmed himself heedless ot the dog. 1 want wilh a whip P But he Slid I sfola 

-i took the revolver t-om my p -cset end it. What do I want with a whip P ■ But he 
put it cn the corner of (he piano, under thé sayo, ‘Yon are a tbiel ! Get out before 
romp; thru I leaned againat tire piano, yon steal more ! I will keep your wages to
looked at the men and waited. pay tor the whip. Tnen I knocked Sio-

•Ot ce he chitted position in his chair, lander down and came away.
Jack sprang forward but 1 caught him and I walked here and it was very cold
made him he down. Alter that the man and there was nothing to eat, and I said'
sst still oi ly occasionally rubbing bis hands ‘Il I am a thief 1 will steal. Th"n at 
ana saying (bat. it waa bitter cold. He sat least 1 shall have something to oat May.
th'-ie so long that finally I broke the sil- | be I shall get into prison, but that will be

warm.’ But I did not think of the dog, 
and I was ulraid, so I said I would pay 
on my land. But them is no land, and 
there is nothing to pay. Also there is 
nothing to eat, and I am a thief. Give 
to the police quick. Then I shall eat and 
be warm.’ ,4

‘He sat down again and waited.
‘ ‘There is nothing to est in (he house 

now,’ I said, ‘but in the morning you shall 
have breakfast, and I will not give you to 
the police just yet. Barhxps you shall 
work tor me.’

•So I put him to bed, end in the 
ing, alter 1 had led him, we talked it ail 
over. He told me how he had 
been trained tor personal service 
and I said I would try him. Then I 
opened tho bouse again,and Swanson stay
ed here and kept it 1er me. You know all 
the rest.

‘It was a long time before Jack would 
make Irienda with Swenson, but even Jack 
gave in at la it. Now I am giving Swan
son to you ; out when I come back, we 
shall see.”

to all stations Montra a! and E*st at one way first 
ciasft fare for the round trip going Maich 29tb, to 
April Gib, good to return untii April 16th, 1901, »ud 
cl ail dr-atiou* West ol Monlre,H at one «-*> fi rst 
c.ass lare to Montreal added to one way first cliss 
are ami ono tLird W-at of Мчшггаї lor the round
sa Aprfr ЇеЗймі*to лргіі °іЬі goo<i to retac

of John George, а

M,t,,a„d, March 16.,„tho wife of R McKenzie, a 

Cumberland, March 14, to tho wife of Thos bowilen 

New filasjow, Mcrch 5, to tfce wife of Y Campbell 

Sprioib 11, Mardi 11, to the wile of Chas Good win, 

Berwick, March 8, to the wife of John Woodworth, 

Parrsbo

Sprioqliill, March 14, to the wife of John Brown, a 
üamtlner.

Campbcliton. March 14, to wile ol D Lewd, a 
daughter.

Richibiicto, March 20, to the wife of В Johnson, a 
daughter.

Pielom March 7, to the wife of Wm. Bickeis, a

Nippe.l ia the Bud. I PiCtda|,“t«h 7' ‘° ,UC A‘ Пштр!ю1’‘ a

T havo called, began Mr. Forchen Hunt Chatham, March 17. to the wife of James Vaaitone,
‘to speak to you about your daughter. You a, , ,. . , . “ Cumberland, March 18, to the wife of James E
muat have noticed toat there is eomething Moore, a son.
between US.’ NeWG<rc&or0ason*rCh t0 th9 Wif° °f

No,’ replied Mr. Goldrox, ‘but I’m eure New Germany, March 3, to tho wife of 
there will bo pretty soon,’ Na.h‘â Cr'etMamL 23,

‘Ah I Hayes, ft daughter.
‘It will be tho Atlantic ocean. I’m 

ing to send her abroad till ehe learns a 
little sense.

У :
I

is ft new member of your family?’
‘Yes, sir,’ replied the boy. 'I’ve got a 

little brother.’
! t

•Well, how do you like that, h«-y?’ en
quired the grocer.

‘Don’t like it at all,’ said Tommie ; 
‘rather have a little sister.’

'Then why don't you change bfm, 
ToramitP’

‘Well, we would if we could, but I sup
pose we can’t. You see we’ve u?ed him 
four days now.’

j for particulars as to train auvico, 
sleeping car berths, etc , write to

reservation of

A. T. HEATH. 
D. P. A„ i.

fcta Joli
P R. 

a, N. Б,
rn, March 21, to the wife of Wm. McQuirk,

intercolODial Hallway
On snd after MONDAY Mar. llih, 19C1, trains 

will ran daily (Sundaysexcepted) as follows:—
l

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JÜHNі ence.f sxpress for Point dll Chene, Campbellton 
and Halifax................................................. . (0

œsœr'.... ;:-i2'is
Express for Quebec and Montreal... 
Accommodation tor Halifax and Sydi

‘Well,11 said, ‘you wanted Ь pry ou 
your land ?’

‘Yes,’ he answered.
Have you got your contract ? I aek^d.
‘You know the contract always showed 

whit psyaoents had been made, and wbat 
was due.

tie tumbled in bis pockets a minute or 
two, end tben stammered ; ‘I muet have 
соте ж*лу without it. I was sure I put it 
in my pcckot.’

‘Whet’s the description of your land ? 1 
asked, taking another tack.

He hesitated a minute, then he said ; 
•Section sixteen—no, section nineteen— 
thirteen—eight.’

• ‘The whole section P’ said I.
*No, ot course not,’ he said. ‘It’s a 

quarter.’ Then after a moment, ‘I don’t 
believe tlat’s right, alter all. I have 
forgotten it.’

Now imagine a Nebraska farmer forget
ting the description ot bis land ! When 
you forget your street number, or he for
gets his name, he may do it, but not be-

.............. 16.30
і..........17 GO
my.......... 22.1 JFrank Me-1 mi

A .sleeping cor will be attached to the train 
leaving tit. John ai 17.05 o'clock for Quebec and 
Montrea.. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car will be 
leaving tit. John at 22.10 

Vestibule, Dining 
Quebec ano Montreal

J. McLel-

to tho wife of Thomas
attached to the train 
o'clock for Halifax,. . 

and Sleeping ears on th® 
express.,__й

go-
MATLBXESD.

Wolfville, Mar 7, Captain Hallbarton to Clara timhh.
Carleton Co, Mar 20, Hartley Sherwood to Ida 

Sweeney.
Trurc, Mar 14, by Rev A D Morton, David Lawson 

to Lily Murray.
Maitland, Mar 14, by Rev Wm Forbes, Capt Jack 

Douglas to Alice Roy.
Boston, Mar 12, by Rev A K MacLennan, David A 

Вовн to Tena В Fraser.

pcrr?' ш"е*j
Yarmouth, Mar 7. by Rev Chas Legal, Theodore 

Ripley to Aveta Kenney.
Colchester, Mar 20, by Rev W Dawson,

Languie to Hattie Melkle.

ass tts.tos1'*- wm,,m

ТЙАШ8 WILL ARRIVE Aï 3T. jSKtiOne for the Cbluaman.

The Ne^ Ycrk ‘Sun’s’ Pekin correspon
dent says that once during a dry season in 
China the vicerory, Esrl Li Hung Chang 
called on the Americcn minister,Mr. Con
ger, and spoke of the weather. ‘Yes,’ 
skid Mr. Conger, *it seems to be dry 
everywhere. It is dry in my country, too. 
I read in one of our papers the other day 
that in many places in the west the people 
were preying for rain.’ 'What !’ said tho

morn-
Express from Quebec and Montreal.*.*.'.*.'.*.'.*.*. 12 40 

Express from Httlllax, Pictou andPomt du Chene*-r?
..19.16 

ZT 4І
Express from Halifax and Campbellton...........
Accommodation from Pt. du Chene and Mom••»-••••.........
•Daily, except Monday.

All trains are run by EasternBT Standard: timo 
Twenty-four hours notation,

■

I
/ D.6 POTTTNGKR, 

Gen. Manager;' Norman
Moncton, N. B„ March 6,1901- 

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King Street St. Jo»», N. *«
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